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Since China resumed its insurance industry in 1979, the industry has grown 
rapidly. After joining WTO, China opened fully to foreign insurance companies in 
2004. Since then, the number of insurance companies increased quickly and 
competition became fiercer. With low insurance density and low insurance 
penetration but high insurance premium, China is a market full of potential. In the 
past few years, although the ratio of Chinese and foreign life insurance companies 
was once 32:28, the total market share of all foreign life insurance companies has 
always kept at around 5%, and most companies are still making losses. After years 
of operation, some foreign companies decided recently to withdraw from the 
Chinese market or decrease their shares. Being a life insurance joint venture with 
Taiwanese background and in operation for seven years, Cathay Life Insurance’s 
market share over the years has been less than 1%, same as most foreign insurance 
companies. This study will be based on Michael Porter’s competitive strategy 
theories and will evaluate whether Cathay Life Insurance shall continue operation in 
the Chinese market or withdraw. Via a comprehensive analysis of Cathay Life 
Insurance’s macro-environment, industrial environment, and internal environment, 
the company’s opportunities, challenges, advantages, and issues are elaborated. 
Study shows that although Cathay Life Insurance’s market share is very low and has 
not yet made a profit, the company does not pursue total premium blindly. Instead, it 
operates steadily with differentiation strategy and emphasizes on embedded value. If 
the company could delay territorial expansion that disperses its resources, and 
cultivate existing markets, it shall achieve breakeven soon. In conclusion, Cathay 
Life Insurance shall cultivate the Chinese market，introduce benign competition, 
increase its market share, and ultimately break through the 1% barrier led by the 
planned economy of socialism with Chinese characteristics. 
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一个新兴的朝阳行业。此 30 年间，中国保费收入年平均增长了 30%，而 1982
年才恢复的人寿保险业务，截至 2010 年底的年平均增长甚至有 61.42%，即使
当年度也有 28.70%的增长。2010 年，中国保费收入达到 14,527.97 亿元人民币
（约 214,626 百万美元），世界排名第 6 位，但是保险密度（保费收入/总人口）
为 1,072 元人民币（约 158.4 美元），保险深度（保费收入/国内生产总值）为
3.76%，远远落后世界平均的 625.2 美元和 6.86%。① 
相比祖国大陆的保险业，台湾地区的第一家保险公司也是同属英商的利物
浦保险公司于 1836 年所设。现代的保险业发展历史源自于日据时代，而后国民
党政府接收了日本在台湾的各家保险公司，自 1947 年以来经过 60 多年资本主
义的私有财产发展。2010 年，台湾保险密度为 3,296.2 美元，全球排名第 17 位，
而保险深度为 18.51%，世界第一，②投保率 210.70%，③平均每人 2 张保单。身
处保险市场已饱和的台湾，望着中国这样潜力大的市场，台湾保险业早在 1990
年代初即抱持着高度的兴趣，但碍于两岸关系与法令限制，直至 2001 年加入世
                                                 
① Swiss Re：《Sigma》World Insurance in 2010 Statistical Appendix，January 2012，8-15 


































































第三节   论文分析框架 
 
本文依据战略分析、战略选择与战略实施的三个战略管理过程进行分析研
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① 徐飞. 战略管理. 中国人民大学出版社. 2009，8-9 
② 孙希有. 竞争战略分析方法. 中国金融出版社. 2003，3 
③ 迈克尔•波特著，陈小悦译. 竞争战略. 华夏出版社，1997 
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  战略优势 

























































 资料来源：1.徐飞. 战略管理. 中国人民大学出版社，2009，73  
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